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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Summaries of the Ecological Group's recommendations are presented below.

Ooerations

l ' Use of permethrin to be limited to six treatment cycles with this policy also applying tocarbosulfan.

2' Reassessment of the synthetic pyrethroids and related compounds to identify potential
operational larvicides to replace permethrin and which could be used at river discharge ratesof t5-70m3/s.

3' Re-evaluation of currently available data on permethrin and field trials to assess its safestuse.

4. studies of the refugia of aquatic non-targets organisms.

5' Investigation to assess the resources required to study insecticide susceptibility/resistance
levels in aquatic non-targer invertebratis (para. l9).

6' Specific surveys to assess the presence or absence of crustaceans for comparison withbaseline data collected in the 1970s.

Data manaqement

7. comparison.of invertebrares in benthos and in drift samples.

8' Comparison of invertebrates drifting during the day and during the night.

9' consultant for an external evaluation of data collected and analysed on invertebratescollected by Surber sampling.

l0' Further analysis of fish data, taking into account hydrological parameters and details of thetypes of insecticide used (para. 36).

Monitorine and exoerimental activities

I l' Reactivation of one or two monitoring sites in the southern extension area (para. 42, (i)).

l2' Exploration of the possibilities.-of 
..contracting fish toxicity testing to specializeclichthyological laboratories (para. 42, (ii)).

l3' Further toxicity testing oMS 3043, permethrin and phoxim using a grearer variety of fishspecies (para. 44).

Trainine and additional studies

l4' Finalization of project proposal for complementary research and request for funding (para.48).
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15. Recruitment of a consultant to assist the establishment of the Sierra Leone ichthyologist
(para. 69).

16. Leave of absence for the OCP hydrobiologist to pursue doctoral studies in Paris during 1992
(para. 70).

17. Taxonomic studies on aquatic invertebrates.

Search for new insecticides and formulations

lE. OCP to continue, undiminished, the search for new insecticides and formulations, and to
further refine and expand its programme for the optimization of larviciding operations.

A. INTRODUCTION

l. The Ecological Group held its thirteenth session in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, from 20
to 23 January 1992 under the chairmanship of Dr C. Lev6que. Lists of participants and of working
documents are presented in appendices I and 2, respectively.

(a) Ooenine session

2. The session was opened by Dr D. Quillever6 on behalf of the Programme Director, Dr
Ebrahim M. Samba, who was currently attending the eighty-ninth session of the WHO Executive
Board in Geneva. Dr Samba very much regretted that he could not be present for the thirteenth
session of the Ecological Group and had requested that his best wishes for the session and for 1992
be conveyed to participans. Both Dr Quill6v6rti and the Chairman welcomed Dr Y. Kan6,
Secretary-General of OCCGET and Dr H. Tiendrtib6ogo, Assistant Secretary-General, and
expressed their appreciation to OCCGE for kindly providing the meeting room for the session.

3. In his opening remarks, the Chairman gave a special welcome to members of the national
hydrobiological teams of Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Guinea and Mali, who were able to attend the
session.

4. Dr Kanti was very pleased that OCCGE had been able to place its facilities ar rhe disposal
of the Ecological Group. He recalled that there had always been strong links between OCCGE and
OCP', and these had been further strengthened in recent months with OCCGE becoming a
participant of the Devolution Task Force. Finally, he wished the Ecological Group every success in
its deliberations.

(b) Field visits

5. On lE and 19 January members of the Group, national hydrobiologists and OCP staff visited
monitoring sites along stretches of rivers that had not received routine larvicide trearments over the
last four and a half years, and, were given the opportunity tb make collections of aquatic
invertebrates. The sites visited were the upper R. Leraba (at Leraba Bridge), the upper R. Comoe
(at Banfora Falls and at Moussodougou Dam), R. Kou (at Nasso; R. Mouhoun system) and R.
Mouhoun (at Samandeni).

Organisation de Coordination et de Cooprlration pour la lutte contre les grandes Endtimies

2 Onchocerciasis Control Programme
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6. The Group expressed its sincere appreciation to the Programme for the arrangements made
for these field visits, which had provided members with invaluable opportunities to examine
untreated rivers that undoubtedly constituted important refugia and sources of recolonization of
aquatic invertebrates.

(c) Guest lectures

'1. During the morning of 20 January, Prof. D. Calamari delivered a lecture to national
hydrobiologists and OCP staff on ecotoxicology and related problems. [n the afternoon Dr C.
Leveque gave a lecture on the bio-diversity of iistr populations.

8. Both lectures were very well received by the audience, and were followed by lively
discussions. Group members and other participants unanimously agreed that guest lectures of this
type should become a regular feature of future Ecological Group sessions.

B. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

9. The agenda, as presented in the contents list of this report, was adopted

C. REPORT ON VECTOR CONTROL OPERATIONS

(a) Ooerations and entomoloeical situation

10. The Chief of the Vector Control Unit (VCU) reviewed vector control operations and the
entomological results obtained over the past year, pointing out that there had been no significant
changes in control operations compared to the previous year. The most important points noted by
the Group were:

- Cessation of larviciding in about 8090 of the original OCP area, with treatments now
confined to some previously reinvaded areas.

- At the end of the dry season (April) 2000-3000 km of river were rreated ; only 4
infective female flies were found among the l2l6 cantured in the entire area during the
l5th week. In the rainy season (August) about 18000 km of river were treated; l6 female
flies out of the 5l3l caught in the 33rd week were infecrive.

- Transmission was thus extremely low and no reinvasion occurred (reinvasion studies had
now ceased).

- Apparent impact of ivermectin distribution on transmission in southern Sierra Leone,
where larviciding had been discontinued.

- Significant reductions in the use of B.t. H-l4, temephos and carbosulfan, stight increase
in the use of permethrin and significant increase in the use of pyraclofos. See Table l.

I l. The Eastern Operational Area had been marked by appreciably higher rainfall than in 1990,
with increases of 50-60% being recorded in parts of the area. The rains had started early and ended
late, by comparison with the previous year. Consequently, some unusually high river discharge rates
had been recorded. The most important elements of larvicide use in this area were:

- "harder" compounds had been used earlier than during the previous year,

- appreciable use of temephos in the eastern sector with reinrroduction of this compouncl
in parts of northern Ghana,'
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- reduced BJ. H-I4 use throughout the area, partly because of high river discharge rates,
and partly because pyraclofos was available as a replacement,

- chlorphoxim and increasingly phoxim used in mainly S. sirbanum areas north of latitude
8oN and in parts of the Volta Basin,

- permethrin used throughout the area, from one to five cycles

- few cycles of carbosulfan throughout the area.

- increased use of pyraclofos throughout the area but mainly north of latitude 80 N in
S. sirbanum areas,

- pyraclofos not always effective in the R. Pru valley and thus replaced by carbosulfan on
some occasions.

12. In the \testern Operational Area rainfall had been generally slightly higher than in 1990 but
this had not necessitated any significant changes in larvicide treatments or in the treatment strategy.
The most noteworthy developments in this area had been:

- further extension of treatments into the western headwater tributaries of the
R. Sassandra in Guinea (started in 1990 and expanded in l99l),

- increased larvicide coverage of upland tributaries in the valleys of the upper R. Milo,
upper R. Bal+i, upper R. Niandan and R. Tinkisso (all in Guinea),

- discontinuation of larviciding of rivers in southern Sierra Leone, corresponding to the
distribution zone of S. soubrense B, a non-reinvasive vector species,

- reduced use of temephos, B.t. H-14 and permethrin and increased use of pyraclofos and
phoxim, with an overall reduction of I l% in larvicide costs,

- ATPs3 very low throughout the area, with widespread ivermectin treatments in the
whole of the upper Niger Basin undoubtedly having a complementary effect.

(b) Hvdroloev

13. The Group was informed that in order to make larvicide application as accurate as possible,
hydrological data were collected from 135 conventional river gauges on a regular basis. Data were
also received via satellite for 102 gauges fitted with teletransmission beacons (68 of these belonging
to OCP).

14. The collection and analysis of hydrological data were under the charge of a professional
hydrologist at Odienne, hydrological brigades at Odienne and Kara, and, four hydrological teams
(2 in Guinea and 2 in Sierra Leone). Increasingly, these units were reporting that conventional warer
gauges were not being adequately maintained, due to a shortage of resources in the national
hydrological services. If this trend continued, the Programme would have to consider providing
financial resources to the national hydrological services or purchasing additional teletransmission
Sauges.

3 Annual Transmission Potential
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(c) Resistance and its control bv larvicide rotations

15. The Group noted that temephos resistance continued to be kept in check by rotating this
compound with five others, as had become standard practice over the last few years.

16. Recently, resistance to temephos was found in Simulium sirbanum populations in several
rivers in Sierra Leone and in the upper Niger Basin of Guinea. Resistance to phoxim (introduced
operationally in l99l) was restricted to populations of S. sanctioauli and S. damnosum s.s. along the
lower R. Comoe in Cote d'lvoire.

l7 . Resistance to pyraclofos was observed in predominantly S. damnosum s.s. populations of the
R. Marahou6 after an exceptional series of treatments (16 cycles between November 1990 and April
l99l), and it was carefully explained ro the Group that:

(i) this long series of treatments with pyraclofos was organized for experimental
purposes (environmental monitoring) and would not be necessary under normal
operational conditions,

(iv)

(v)

resistance was of the order of l2X the normal susceptibility level,

S. damnosum s.s. has an intrinsic susceptibility to pyraclofos which is 2X less than
that of other species of the complex,

susceptibility returned to normal levels after suspension of pyraclofos treatments,

and susceptibility to temephos remained good, indicating multiple resistance ro
temephos, phoxim and pyraclofos, rather than true cross-resistance.

18. During a broader discussion on resistance, the Group expressed its regret that there was still
nothing known about insecticide resistance in aquatic non-target organisms, especially inverrebrates.
It was argued that as more and more oncho-controlled areas became developed, a broader spectrum
of agro-chemicals would be used and a greater variety of compounds would find their way into
river-water (see Section H). In such situations, it was important for environmentalists to know:

- if reinvading non-target organisms were susceptible or not to the compounds they
encountered on arrival,

- whether or not non-target organisms had the capability of building up resistance to
newly introduced chemicals.

19. Acknowledging that the OCP hydrobiology team already had a heavy workload, the Group
considered it unrealistic to ask that team to initiate investigations on susceptibility/resistance tevels
in aquatic non-target organisms. However, the Group did recommend that the OCP hydrobiologist
discuss this issue with his national counterparts to make a preliminary assessement of the resources
that would be required to initiate some baseline studies.

D. SEARCH FOR NEW LARVICIDES

(a) Screenine of new B.t. H-14 formulations

20. The Group was reminded that the purpose of the screening programme was two-fold; to
obtain operational formulations that are more potent (permitting reduced dosage), and, which have
better carry (enabling a reduction of the number of treatment points).

(ii)

(iii)
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21. In l99l only one chemical company, Becker Microbial Products (BMP), supptied OCP with
new B.t. H-14 formulations. Disappointingly, all those samples were less potent than the current
operational formulation.

22. Abbott, the main supplier of B.t. H-14 to OCP, has sponsored the development of a new
triolsstty systenl. Trvo units (orbitnl shnkers) hnve been supplied to tho IRUa nnd towarcls thc encl
of l99l a bioassay protocol for S. damnosum was developed. These systems will greatly improve the
screening process, both in the USR and in the OCP area, and will be uscd to evnluate new
formulations of B.t. H-t4 which Abbort wilt provide in 1992.

23. In July l99l a letter of agreement was signed between OCP and Institut Pasteur for the
testing of recombinant strains of B.t. H-14 which have been engineered by Dr Armelle Del6cluze;
strains which produce the individual toxins found in the standard strain. Samples are expected to
be sent to IRU for testing in February 1992.

(b) Screenine of new chemical insecticides ancl formulations

24. The Group noted that some compounds submitted by the chemical industry were rested by
the IRU in l99l and rejected because of insufficient efficacy against S. clamnosum. These included
OMS 3052 (an O.P. from Bayer), OMS 3056 (a triazole fio. CntutCO) anA OMS 3055 (a
pseudopyrethroid, "Silafluofen"", from Hoechst). If new information on OMS 3055 and improved
formulations can be provided by the manufacturer, additional testing by the IRU would be
considered.

25. OMS 3051 (a pyrethroid, "Betacyfluthrin", from Bayer) was found to be extremely active
against both S. damnosum s.l. and non-target aquatic insects. Because this compound does noidisptay
better selectivity than permethrin , it will not be studied further.

26. During l99l the highest IRU research priority was to identify completely new insecticideswith a pyrethroid-like mode of action, but having high selectivity foi S. damnosum. Three
compounds have so far been identified:

- OMS 3043 ("Bioresmethrin,, from Roussel-Uclaf),
- OMS 3050 (a pseudopyrethroid from IC[), and,
- oMS 3002 (a pseudopyrethroid, "Trebon" from Mitsui Toatsu).

27. In trough tests, OMS 3043 showed the same level of efficacy against S. damnosum aspermethrin. Tests on aquatic non-target organisms showed an impact ,tignttv inferior to that ofpermethrin, but preliminary river tests with a20o/o EC formulation indicated that the operational
dose might have to be higher than that of permethrin. River tests will be conducted to assess the
impact of this compound at an operational dose.

28. Formulations of OMS 3050 and OMS 3002 were expected to undergo river-testing later in
1992. Research will also continue, in collaboration with the chemical inclustry, on inrproved
formulations of carbosulfan (FMC) and pyraclofos (Takeda). Representatives of FMC and Takeda*isited the oCP area in l99l with a view to accelerating formulation research on theircompounds.

(c) Other IRU activities

29' The Group was informed that in l99l measures were initiated to improve the packaging,
handling, transport and stock manaSement of operational Iarvicides. when completed, these measureswill result in optimization of stocks and minimization of losses in the field. in addition, the IRU

a Insecticide Research Unit
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organized briefing sessions for OCP and Evergreen surff in Odienn6 and Kara, on the operational
use of larvicides. In collaboration with other VCU staff, a manual for ground control of $.
damnosum s.l. (chemical and mechanical) was prepared; the English version will be available for
distribution early in 1992.

(d) Ecoloeical Grouo comments

30. The Group concluded that the search for new larvicides was proceeding reasonably well, but
was concerned that no compounds had been identified which showed promise of being effective at
river discharges in the 50-70m37s range. Obviously, there were poor prospecs of B.t. H-14 being
able to fill this gap.

31. The Group thanked OCP staff for the intensity with which they tackled the difficult task
of finding new insecticides and improved formulations. And finally, the Group reiterated its
standing recommendation that the Programme coatinue is search for new insecticides and
formulations, and, further optimize larviciding operations.

E. ANALYSB OF FISH MONITORING DATA

(a) The analvses

32. On the recommendations of national hydrobiologiss and the Ecological Group, OCP had
arranged for a re-examination of fish monitoring data in an attempt to differentiate the eventual
actions of particular insecticides from those caused by natural cycles and conditions. The analysis
were conducted by Dr B. Hugueny during a one-month consultancy at OCP/HQ in October 1991.

33. Data were analysed from l0 collection sites in the OCP area four in Cote d'Ivoire, three in
Ghana, and three in the basins of the upper Senegal and the upper Niger. Two variables were
considered with regard to fish species, and seven with regard to collections. All the data collected
over the last 15 years were analysed.

34. From a first study conducted in l9E8 (after l0 years of surveillance) it was concluded that
it was not possible to demonsrate any evidence of net effecs of the insecticides employed by OCP , .
on fish populations. The type of analysis employed (FCA) cannot generally do more than provide
evidence of preponderant actions, in this case fluctuations attributable to conjugated climatic and
biological factors, given that there were no simultaneour control observations. The new analysis
presented here (a modification of Randomized Intervention Analysis - RIA) theoretically makes it
possible to reveal even very small treatment effects which could otherwise be masked by interannual
fluctuations. The principal results obtained were as follows:

(i) No variable in any locality showed a long-term evolution suggesting a major
insecticide effect, such as a constant decrease after the beginning of treatment.

(ii) In the same geographic area, many variables had a concordant temporal evolution
between rivers. This concordance was statistically significant for all variables in Cote
d'Ivoire, for all variables but one (Ln total number of individuals per unit effort) in
the Volta Basin and for 4 variables in the Senegal - Upper Niger basins.

(iii) A concordant long-term evolution was also observed in community composition,
defined here as the position along axes of a factorial correspondence analysis. This
concordance was statistically significant for all axes in Cote d'Ivoire and in the Volta
basin and for axes but one in the Senegal - Upper Niger basins.
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(iv) These results suggest that the long-term evolution of community structure was

determined mainly by regional factors which induce similar and simultaneous
community responses in each locality. These factors probably had a climatic basis.

N.B. For the Cote d'Ivoire, the $imien site was considered as experimental, with
the three other sites serving as controls. In Ghana, the R. Pru was considered
as experimental; the R. Oti as reference (the R. Black Volta could not be
used because no pre-treatment data are available). In the upper
Senegal/upper Niger basins it was not possible to define experimental and
control sites.

(v) No variable in any experimental locality showed a statistically significant decrease
compared with the reference locality. One exception was the mean coefficient of
condition in Cote d'lvoire. But this pattern seems to be the result of very low values
in $imien during a particular year.

(vi) Only two species showed a statistically significant decrease in abundance compared
with the reference locality: BDrinus macrotepidotus in Cote d'lvoire and
Petocephalus bovei in Cote d'Ivoire and in the Volta Basin (Ghana).

(b) Ecoloeical Grouo comments

35. The Group stressed that although the modified RIA analysis had not proven any insecticidal
impact on the fish populations studied, it should not automatically be assumed that there had been
no impact. For exampler very small fish could have been killed, without their demise being detected.
The Group also had two constructive criticisms to make:

(i) The analyses did not take into account the types of insecticide used by OCP at the
time the fish samples were collected. This could be an important factor, considering
the very different patterns of larvicide use prior to and subsequent to the early
l9E0s. Furthermore, larviciding operations have always been well documented, so
data are readily available.

(ii) Likewise, hydrological data were not included in the analysis, even though
hydrological parameters could be very important. Good data are likewise readily
available in OCP.

36. The Group therefore recommended that by way of a follow-up, further analyses of the fish
data be made which include considerations of hydrological parameters (e.9. plotting fish catch per
unit of effort against mean river discharge rate, could provide important information), and,
insecticide use, at least in broad terms by distinguishing pre- and post- 1985 sets of data. Obviously,
for this to be done, OCP staff would have to provide a consultant with the appropriate hydrological
and insecticide data.

F. REPORT ON AQUATIC MONTTORTNG ACTTVTTTES

(a) Annual Meetine of Hvdrobioloeists

37. The Annual Meeting of Hydrobiologists was held in Bobo-Dioulasso during 14-17 January
1992, under the chairmanship of Dr D. Paugy. The meeting was attended by representatives of the
OCP, of the national hydrobiology teams of Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Guinea and Mali, and of
ORSTOM. Towards the end of the meeting Dr C. Back, Chief IRU, devoted three half days to an
introductory course on statistical methods. Participants also attended guest lectures delivered by Prof.
D. Calamari and Dr C. Ltiveque on 20 January (see para 7, above).
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38' The Group noted with satisfaction that analysis of the monitoring data had clearlydemonstrated that the situation concerning both fish and invertebrates was stable and generally goodover the whole of the Programme area. Although the quality of the work of national teams and theresults obtained continued to improve, it was 
"ppa."ni 

that there was a certain air of aesponaencyamongst the national hydrobiologists. This was obviously partly because ,n.ny of their duties hadtcken on more of a routine nature, and partty because many of their data were analysed andcompiled in OCP/HQ and not by themselves. Recognizing the development of this situation oCpstaff had taken measures to bolster the morale of nalionatltaff e.g. uv int"nriiying the feed-backof tabulated and graphic data arising from the analyses of the ,a* .onitoring daia and by providinginstruction on specialized topics, srch as statisticai methodology (see previous paragraph).

39' Hearing of this situation, the Group urged Programme staff to give every possible supportand encouragement to the national hydrobiologists and-to take appropriate measures to renew theirmotivation' consideration could also be given to expanding the curient work programmes o[ thenational teams by, for example, getting ttrim to make basic itrysico-crremical studies of river water
!COD' pH using test papers, temperature, etc) and relating their findings to biological observations.The Group also hoped that when the Committee 

-of 
Sponsori-ng ng.n.i., launched itsenvironmentally orientated work programme (see Section H) opportunities would be opened up forcollaboration by the national hydrobiological teams.

{0' The Group reviewed with great interest the observations made at two monitoring stationswhich had not been exposed to larviciding operations over the rast two years. At one station, p6
Bridge on the R' Nazinon (R' Red volta in Ghana), Burkina Faso, the original biological balance hadbeen restored; with recolonization by Tricorythidae and Caidina being very obvious features of theb.iological recovery'.at the Leraba Bridge a very different picture presented itself. There were nosigns of significant biological recovery *tict, rugg.rt.J ttit, eittei insecticiae pressure had beenstronger than previously deduced, or, there waiincreased human influence associated with theexpansion of the new, nearby village of Lerabadougou. G.oup members had visited this site on lgJanuary 1992 and from their timited observationr.tlh.t ti-., *u.. inclined to think thar increasinghuman activity was the determining factor retarding the recovery of this stretch of river.

4la It was brought to the Group's attention that trials on the short-term toxicity of oMS 30a3("Bioresmethrin") on invertebrates and on fish had now been completed in the laboratory and undersemi-field conditions. The impact on invertebrates was identical to that of chlorphoxim (see para43)' with regard to fish, it appeared that there might be greater toxicological risks than wereassociated with perm-ethrin. Hopefully, clarification- woutd' be provided when river tests werecompleted later in 1992.

42' As in previou-s years national hydrobiologists made a number of proposals to the Groupwhich they considered would benefit the monitoririg programmes. Their suggestions and the Group,sresponses are summarized individually below

(i) Noting that there would probably continue to be an appreciable need to usepermethrin and carbosulfan in the southern extension and irrat many rivers in coied'Ivoire would soon cease to be under larvicide coverage, it *as suggested thatcertain monitoring sites in southern Togo and Benin be reactivated. Two or three
sites could be selected by the oCP hydrouiotogy team, taking inro account the resultsof previous monitoring activities and the tarviiiaing si.ategils prlposea for the zone.This would not over-burden the OCP hydrobiology t..* b..rrse responsibility formonitoring proS,ramme in Sierra Leone would be aisumed by a national team duringt992.

The Grou.p responded by tecommencline that one or two sites in the R. Mono and/orR. Ouem6 basins be reacrivateO. ft,e setection of sites shoulcl be made by the OCphydrobiologist after potential sites had been surveyed and taking into account theexistence of good historical monitoring data.
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(ii) Considering the current and projected workloads of the OCP hydrobiology team,
national hydrobiologists considered that is was unreasonable to expect OCP staff to
carry out short-term toxicity tests on fish, even though it was very important that
such tests be conducted. They therefore wished to suggest that toxicity tests be
contracted to specialized external laboratories.

The Group agreed with this proposal and recommended that OCP explore the
possibilities of contracting toxicity testing to specialized ichthyological laboratories
located inside the Programme area. Suitable laboratories might be found in Bouak6
at the Centre Technique Forestier Tropical or at the Laboratoire Roussel-Uclaf. If
required, members of the Group would provide assistance in upgrading the toxicity
test protocol and advise on testing procedures.

(iii) In order not to waste time and effort, it was suggested that fish and invertebrate
samples collected during insecticide trials only be analysed if the trials demonstrated
satisfactory compound efficacy against btackfly larvae (high mortality and good
"carry"). The Group agreed with this proposal.

(iv) Concerning the programme of work for 1992, it was suggested that monitoring
activities be terminated at Missira (R. Baouli, Mali) since no larviciding operations
were planned for the area. The Group agreed with this proposal.

(b) Activities of the Proeramme team

43. The Group reviewed the results of toxicity tests conducted on OMS 3050, OMS 3051
(betacyfluthrin) and OIVIS 3043, using gutter systems insalled at Koperagui on the R. Sassandra (see
Doc. OCP/VCU/HYBIO/92.51.II was noted that OMS 3043, ON{S 3050 and OMS 3051 showed the
same level of toxicity to aquatic invertebrates as chlorphoxim and pyraclofos. However, larger-scale
river tests could not at present be conducted, as operational formulations were not available. OMS
3043 was now undergoing river testing, but it was too early to draw any conclusions from the results
obtained so far.

44. The Group also reviewed the results of preliminary acute toxicity tests of OMS 3043,
permethrin and phoxim on one species of fish (schilbe intermediw, ex- S. mysrus). The tests implied
that the impact of OMS 3043 on 

^S. 
intermedtus was relatively high, considering that this species was

regarded as being one of the most susceptible to larvicides. However, the Group advised that the
data collected be more extensively analysed to facilitate a fuller evaluation of the results. The Group
also recommended that further tests be conducted, using a greater variety of fish species, since so
few data were available on African fish species.

G. PROJECT FOR COMPLEMENTARY RESEARCH

46. The Group reviewed a revised project proposal entitled "Research Programme on Aquatic
Refugia of Bio-Diversity in lVest Africa" which had been prepared by one of its members for
presentation to the EEC environment programme with a view to securing funding.

47. During the Group's discussion it was emphasized that some of the research topics originally
proposed (dealing with gallery forests and with the physico-chemical analysis of river-water) could
now be more appropriately incorporated into the work programme of the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies (see Section H). Thus to avoid too much overlap and duplication of effort, the Group

45. The Group was reminded that the overall objective of this project (see paras 7l and72 of
the Report of the l2th session of the Ecological Group) was to strengthen the OCP hydrobiology unit
and the national hydrobiology teams of Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana and Guinea, through
additional research and training, over the period lgg2-1994.
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agreed that the project proposal should be further refined, by deleting these research topics and by
giving greater emphasis to the really key issues of refugia, recolonization and life cyclei.
Furthermore, these key issues should be clearly defined within the overall context of bio-diversity.
And finally, it should be emphasized that although the OCP Participating Countries would be the
primary beneficiaries of the project, the data collected would be of great value to many other
African countries.

48. In conclusion, the Group recommended that on the basis of these comments, the project
proposal be finalized and submitted to the EEC for consideration in June 1992.

H. ENVIRONMENTAL TSSUES ARISING FROM JPC.I2

(a) Introduction

49- The Group reviewed the work prog,ramme for the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSn)
in support of socioeconomic development which was endorsed by the Joint programme Committee
(JPC) during its twelfth session (December l99l), giving speciat attention io ttrat part of the
programme concerned with the monitoring of pesticide use in the OCP area. The Croup was also
provided with a summary of the CSA's discussions on its intended activities in relation to the
environmental impact of agro-chemicals used in the Programme area, which took place immediately
after the closure of the l2th session of the JPC. During rhe course of the CSA's discussion the CSA
expressed the wish that the Ecological Group would review its tentative work plan and convey irs
preliminary conclusions back to the CSA for consideration during its 52nd session, scheduled for
25-26 February 1992.

50. Recalling that during its l2th session the Group had given careful consideration to its future
role, especially with regard to the final stages of the Programme and immediately thereafter, the
Group considered it important to allocate a substantial proportion of its current session to a detailed
discussion of the CSA's proposed work programme. Accordingly, the key elements of the Group's
discussions and conclusions are presented in some detail in the following paragraphs.

51. In the first instance the Group stressed that for a long time it had been recognized that there
existed a close dependence between the utilization of river watersheds and the performance of
aquatic environments. Furthermore, for a number of years the Group had alerted the programme
to the impacts on the quality and the functioning of the aquatic environments which could result
from modifications to the terrestrial environment caused by more intensive and extensive utilizations
of agricultural land.

52. In other terms, the results obtained from the aquatic monitoring programme, which was
established to evaluate the possible side-effects of the insecticides used by OCF, nad in some cases
been modified by other factors. Some of the most readily discernible of ihese other factors which
resulted in increased soil erosion and river sedimentation were, the strategies and patterns of land
settlement (often marked by increased fishing pressure and the increased use of chemical fish
poisons and/or explosives), pollution due to agricultural pesticides, and, contamination with
bio-producrs from the food and agricultural industries.

53. The Group therefore considered it necessary to adopt an integrated approach to these
phenomena at the watershed level in order to be able to correctly interpret observations made on a
smaller scale and in more localised contexts. This required that, concurrently, information had to
be collected from the different sectors of the environment which were liable to interfere with
aquatic monitoring activities, and, that collections be well coordinared in order to facilitate their
interpretation.
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54. Adopting a stratified approach, three major levels of impact can be distinguished. Briefly,
these are:

(i) Climatic variations; both at the localised level over which we have no control and
at the global level which can, in part, be attributed to diverse human activities. The results of
aquatic monitoring activities have clearly demonstrated that the fish populations of the various rivers
react to inter-annual fluctuations in the climatic environment, especially to fluctuations in river
discharge. In addition, the persistent effects of the current drought, since 1973, have had important
repercussions on the level of the subterranean water-table and on the hydrological performance of
the rivers.

(ii) Imoacts due to watercourse manaqemenq which have largely accrued since the start
of the OCP. In the forefront are impacs resulting from the construction of several large dams (rivers
Bandama, Sassandra and Mono, to mention but a few) and the creation of a great many small dams
in the headwaters of several rivers (the R. Bandama being a prime example) which have resulted in
important changes in both the quantity and quality of river water. In many cases these impacs have
been aggravated by climatic factors (the current drought), by the drawing down of the water-table
through irrigation tnd/or by increased urban demands for water.

(iii) Imoacts due to land utilization. The considerable success of the OCP has meant that
river valleys have been liberated from onchocerciasis and are now'available for settlement and
development. However, at the same time demographic pressure and changes related to cultural
practices have led to greatly increased utilization of available agricultural land. The obvious
consequences are an acute deforestation problem, increased risks of erosion and impoverishment of
soils. One way or another, all these factors adversely affect the aquatic environment. Water-flow
patterns and characteristics are modified and there are increases in the transport of suspended
material. Likewise, the increased use of agro-chemicals (both pesticides and fertilizers) has resulted
in the increase in chemical substances in river-water. The creation of new towns and villages has
similarly resulted in increased river-water loads of nutriens (nitrogenous and phosphorus
compounds) and pollutans of both organic and inorganic origin.

(iv) Destruction of eallerv forests. The Group deemed it necessary to once more stress
that riverain gallery forests are key elements in assuring the wellbeing and productivity of rivers.
The role of these forests in protecting both the rivers and their associated flood-plains is five-fold:

- they are important sources of nutrients of organic origin upon which many fish
and aquatic invertebrates are directly or indirectly dependent, e.g. terrestrial
invertebrates (especially insecs), leaves, flowers and fruits;

- their root networks constitute physical stabilizers of river banks, preventing bank
erosion and thus protecting adjacent flood-plains which are invariably of high
agricultural potential;

- their roots and foliage are efficient filters of water which enters rivers from
surface run-off and from ground waterr retaining nitrates and some pesticides;

- the canopies of galleries along small rivers restricr the direct impact of solar
radiation on those rivers and helps to maintain the oxygen balance of the water;

- gallery foress are important habitats and refuges of a great many terrestrial
organisms, both invertebrates and vertebrates.

55. Thus the destruction and degradation of gallery forests could have considerable undesirable
consequences for the aquatic environment. The Group therefore recommended that the OCP
Participating Countries be urged to take appropriate regulatory measures to protect gallery forests,
as has already be.en donety some African countries, e.g. Zambia.
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b) Ecoloeical Grouo's orooosal to the Committee of Soonsorine Aeencies (CSA)

56. In endeavouring to formulate a realistic proposal for presentation to the CSA the Group kept
in mind that physical changes in the terrestrial environment would most likely have the greatest
impact on land-water interactions influencing the aquatic environments that have been routinely
rttonitored by the hydrobiologists of the Programme and of some of the Participating Countries. nnd,
that investigations on agro-chemicals would provide information that wai difficult to interprei
unless it was analysed in relation to changing patterns of land occupation and land uritization.
Furthermore, that the types of environmental impact studies proposed for the OCp area were beyond
the resources of the Programme. They would therefore need to be conducted by consultants or under
contract to spocialized institutions, in collaboration with programme staff.

57. It was therefore necessary to envisage two interlocked investigations, which woutd run
concurrently; one concerned with physical changes in the terrestrial environment and one with
impact assessments of agro-chemicals.

(i) Imoact studies of human settlement. In essence, these investigations should foltow a
series of steps from large-scale mapping to correlations with specific effecls. They would have ro
be implemented at several sites in order to establish the most appropriate patterns of evaluation to
be used for all the hydrobiological monitoring sites. A step-Uy-stip outline of the proposed protocol
is given below.

- Steo l. Preparation of sub-basin maps, that include hydrobiological monitoring
sites, based on French SPOT imagery and LANDSAT imagery, at an appropriate
large scale (a resolution of approximately t00m2). To facilitate the collation of
existing data necessary to complete these large-scale maps, data would have to be
drawn from specialized agencies such as FAO and USAID, from the OCp and from
the national geographic institutions/agencies of the Participating Countries.

- Steo 2. Photo-documentation of specific regions immediately surrounding OCp
monitoring sites (approx. resolution I - t0m2). This photo- documentation should be
repeated at least every two years. A model of the level of resolution required can be
found in the photographs taken and the corresponding maps prepared for selected
OCp treatment sites.

- Steo 3. Ground-truthing of major cartographic features, such as the distribution
of vegetation and of agricultural land, as documented in the fine-scale photographs.

- Steo 4. Digitization of the vegetation and land-use maps. Digitized maps would
have to be made by laboratories speciatly equipped for cartographic analysis, such
as those dxisting in some of the U.N. Speciaiized Agencies (e.g. FnO), and in
national geographic institutions.

- Steo 5. Interfacing of digitized map data with other sets of data (including
agro-chemical statistics and hazard assessments) by means of Geographicat
Information System (GIS) software.

- Steo 6 (final). The final stage will involve the on-going evaluation of the OCp's
fish and invertebrate monitoring data in relation to the GIS - documented changes
(both physical and chemical) in the immediate vicinity of selected monitorlng
srations.

The Group envisaged that once such a six-step strategy had been developed and
refined for a few OCP monitoring sites, it could serve as the model [or expanded
evaluations of all the monitoring sites over the whole programme area.
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(ii) Imoact studies of aero-chemicals. The protocol formulated by the Group for the
assessment of the environmental impact of agro-chemicals, interlocked with the human settlement
impact studies described above, is outlined below.

- Steo l. Pilot studies to assess the potential impact of pesticides at two or three of
the OCP hydrobiological monitoring sites, for which very sound monitoring data
were available. Suitable sites for such pilot studies are located on the rivers White
Bandama (Cote d'Ivoire), upper Comoe/Leraba (Burkina Faso) and Mono (Togo).

- Steo 2. Preliminary ha;zard assessments should be conducted on the scale of small
river basins, by collecting information on pesticide loads in the area and by making
an evaluation of the ecotoxicological charateristics of the pesticides used. Initially,
data would have to be collected on the extent of large-scale farming areasr on the
types of crops grown (cotton, sugar-cane, etc), and, on the type and quantity of
pesticides used. Subsequently data should be collected from smallholder cash-crop
areas where pesticides were known to be used (e.g. groundnut growing areas). Some
of the information required could be obtained directly from the agro-chemical
marketing system and/or indirectly from a review of the recommended uses and
application rates of the pesticides introduced into the area.

- Steo 3. Assessment for potential affinity, to evaluate the leaching potential from
cultivated soils, to determine the half-life of the introduced pesticides and to
estimate the quantities of those pesticides which could reach the aquatic
environment.

- Steo 4. On completion of the preliminary hazard assessments, more refined
assessments should be made of a smaller number of chemicals which were most likely
to be hazardous; through the contamination of drinking water supplies, through bio-
accumulation in fish and/or through serious depletion of aquatic invertebrate
communities. At the same time and additional to on-going biological monitoring
activities, chemical analyses should be conducted.

Clearly, the information obtained from Steps 2-4 above would be interfaced with
data collected from the impact studies on human settlement (by means of appropriate
GIS computer software) to enable overall integrated assessments to be made.

58. The Group also wished to advise the CSA that the hazard assessment protocol outlined
above, could serve as a model for assessing the potential hazards of increased organic loads in the
environment (derived from human sewager animal waste, industrial effluens from breweries, sugar
refineries, etc), as well as nutrient loads (nitrogenous and phosphorous compounds).

59. Finally, the Group recommended that its Chairman and/or another Group member be invited
to attend the 52nd session of the CSA to present its proposals and to provide clarification, if
required.

I. AQUATTC MONITORTNG AND DEVOLUTTON

60. In opening the discussion of this agenda item the Group aknowledged that it had already
touched on the subject of devolution in some of its earlier discussions dealing with national
hydrobiology teams and with the work programme of the CSA (see Sections F,G and H). Its further
discussion of devolution-related subjects was therefore of a rather limited nature.



61. The Group was unanimous in its view that in the context of devolution, national
hydrobiologists should be provided with further training. In addition, measures should be taken to
ensure that national hydrobiologists had the support of external experts who could assist with
training and provide advice which would help them to tackle a widlr variety of environmental
investigations. To some extent these items could be covered by the p.opor.d project ,,Research
Programme on Aquatic Refugia of Bio-Diversity in West Africa', described in'seciion G, above;provided that this project attracted the funding iequired for its implementation.

62. In addition, the Group stressed that it would be necessary for the national hydrobiology
teams to continue the routine monitoring of rivers for 2 years after itre cessation of OCp fa.ri"iaiii
operations. [t' was also to be hoped that during thii immediately post-Ocp period, nationa'i
hydrobiologists would become increasingly involved in broader environmental monitoring activities
initiated by the CSA.

63. Returning to the important subject of training, the Group agreed that the specialized subjects
in which national hydrobiologists would need to be trained would largely aepena on the types ofinvestigations they would eventually be responsible for, within ttri iramer"ork of the CSA's
environmental programme. In the meantime it would be beneficial to give them training in some less
specialized subjects which would provide them with knowledgi and skills that would becomplementary to any advanced training they might receive later on. In this contextrcartography/map making, hydrology and insect susceptibility testing were suitable topics to st..iwith.

64' Finally, the Group considered it important to point out that some of the national
hydrobiologists would retire over the next few years. Attention should therefore be given to the
search for new candidates, for their recruitment and for their training, before the programme comesto an end.

ocP/EAcl3.l
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J. FOLLOW-UP ON EG.I2 RECOMMENDATIONS

65. The Group expressed its satisfaction with the progress made in following-up the
recommendations made during its l2th session. Summaries of follow-up action taken are given
below:
Recommendations

number:

l. Reassessments of potential synthetic pyrethroid insecticides were on-going.

2. Re-evaluations of available data on permethrin were so far incomplete due to a
shortage of manpower. However, it was expected that work would be completed by
mid- 1992.

3. Studies on refugia had not yet commenced due to a lack of the funds necessary ro
engage an appropriate consultant.

4. Monitoring of sites in the original OCP area after the cessation of larviciding was
continuing.

5. Qualitative invertebrate samples had been collected.

6. Crustacean surveys had not yet commenced, due to a shortage of funds.

7. The OCP data-base of monitoring data had been upgraded.



8.

9
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Standard Deviations for invertebrate drift and Surber samples were now being
calculated.

Monitoring data which had been processed by an external statistician had now been
returned to OCP/HQ.

Computer software for the analysis of invertebrate drift data had been developed.

Some studies had been conducted on the propensity of invertebrates to drift, but the
results were awaiting analysis.

Some studies had been conducted to compare invertebrates in benthos and in drift
samples. The results would be analysed by a consultant in February/March 1992.

Studies to compare the day and night drift of invertebrates were on-going.

A consultant had completed an evaluation of the fish monitoring data. A similar
evaluation of invertebrate data (from Surber sampling) had not yet commenced.

National hydrobiologists had received instruction in basic statistics.

The 1992 Annual Meeting of Hydrobiologiss had been overlapped with the l3th
session of the Ecological group.
Leave of absence had been granted to the OCP hydrobiologist to work on a doctoral
thesis.

Studies on the relationship between river discharge and invertebrate drift had been
deferred to 1993, with the Group's consent.

19. Some data on the taxonomy of the Chironomidae had been published.

20. Evaluations of sorting methods for drift samples had not commenced, and with the
Group's agreement, they would not now be conducted.

2t A Group member had prepared a project proposal for additional research activities
(see Section G).

The search for new larvicides and formulations was continuing.

Pyraclofos was now an operational larvicide.

Phoxim was now an operational larvicide.

10.

I t.

t2.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

22.

23.

24.

K. PUBLICATIONS

66. Being fully satisfied with the way in which the results of monitoring activities were being
published the Group considered it unnecessary to attach a list of manuscripts and publications to this
report. The Group agreed to make a further detailed appraisal of publications in three years' time.
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L. WORK PROGRAMME FOR t992/t993

67. The Group endorsed the proposed work programme for 1992/1993, which was essentially
the same as that of l99l/1992. The exceptions were the discontinuation of monitoring in Mali and
the resumption of monitoring in the southern extension.

68. The Group urged that special attention be given to the evaluation of invertebrate monitoring
data; especially the drift data. Furthermore, it was suggested that during the l4th session of theEcological Group, a special working session be devoted to invertebrate -drift 

and that two of itsmembers deliver guest lectures on this subject, and on crustacea.

69' The Group recommended that the OCP recruit a consultant to visit Sierra Leone to assist in
establishing the newly appointed national ichthyologist.

M. OTHER MATTERS

70. The Group expressed its sincerest appreciation to the Programme Director for granting MrLaurent Yamtiogo leave of absence during l99l to study at the Museum National d,Histoire
Naturelle, Paris, pursuant to the preparation of a doctoral thisis. The Group also recommended thatMr Yameogo be permitted to continue his studies in Paris, for 3-4 months during 1992.

N. ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE NEXT SESSION

(a) Chairman

7l ' The Group announced that Prof. D. Calamari would be the Chairman for the Group'sfourteenth session (1993) and would represent the Group at the thirteenth session of the EAC andat the thirteenth session of the JPC. The Qroup *as unanirnous in expressing its sincerest thanks tothe out-going Chairman, Dr Christian Leveque, for the dedication and guiiance he had extended
to the Ecological Group over the last few years.

(b)

72. The Group suggested that its fourteenth session be held in Cotonou during the week
commencing l8 January 1993 and that arrangements be made for members to visit oni of the re-
activated monitoring sites of the southern extension.

O. CLOSURE OF THE SESSION

73'. Before bringing the session to a close, the chairman once again expressed the Group,ssatisfaction with the way in which aquatic monitoring activities trao ueln conducted, and,commended the ocP Hydrobiology Unit and the nationaihydrobiologists on their dedication andefficiency.
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APPENDIX I

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

MEMBERS

Professor D. Calamari, Institute of Agricultural Entomology, Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Milan" via Celoria 2,20L33 Milan, Italy

Professor K.W. Cummins, Director, fumatuning laboratory of Ecology, Department of
Biology Sciences, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 21532, USA.

Dr H. de longh, Centre for Environmental Studies, University of Iriden, P.O. Box 9518,
RA l-eiden, Netherlands

Dr C. l.€v6que (Chairman), D6partement des Eaux continentales ORSTOM,2l3, rue Ia
Fayette, 75480 Paris C6dex 10 France

Dr M. Yasuno, Principal Researcher in charge of Nature Conservation, National Institute
for Environmental Studies, 16-2 Onogawa, Tsukubq tbaraki 305 Japan

Other DarticiDant

Dr D. Paugy, ORSTOM, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, I-aboratoire
d'Ichtyologie, 43 rue du Cuvier, 75231Paris Cedex 05, France

Observer

Dr Margaret A Wilzbach, Assistant Professor, $matuning l-aboratory of Ecology,
Department of Biology Sciences, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylva na 21522, USA.

Secretariat

Dr C. Back, VCU/OCP, B.P. 1474, Bouak6, C6te d'Ivoire
Dr D.A.T. Baldry (Secretary), OCP, WHO/HQ, Geneva Switzerland
Mr B. Coulibaly, VCU/OCP, B.P.549, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
Dr P. Guillet, VCU/OCP, B.P. 2279, Bamako, Mali
Dr D. Quill6v6r6, VCU/OCP, B.P.549, Ouagadougou
Mr E.J. Senghor, INF/OCP, B.P.549, Ouagadougou
Mr J.M. Tapsoba, VCU/OCP, B.P. 549, Ouagadougou
Mr L. Yam6ogo, VCU/OCP, 8.P.549, Ouagadougou
Mr D.G. Zerbo, VCU/OCP, B.P. 36, Kara, Togo
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